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PutilUltcd Weekly.
fuliscrlpilon, . 91 Per Annum,

Inrnrlnblr In Advanca
It not Paid In advance, after this date Itarefc1 18, Uw, tho price will be st.as.

mc riMi nt ii;c I'ost 0!Ce In Red Cloud, Neb.,m mull matter of the second cum
' hatch or Anvr.ivrmriTrot, card, I Inch or le.vspoc year $6 on

Mx months, S oo
Three months 300i.r.v, ixn AiivrimsiiMiirrs,rliiclioii4w..Per Inch eli fv.onlhi ton
rerinch tlirm months..., .....afti
..r,!,'r'v.' '":"" ' "no or line pa, nripublication 6 cent.

Transient special, rayalde Invariably In adtanoe, per line m cents.
All reading notice In the nature of advertise

Bients or puffe. 6 cent ter line.
.Legal notices

ili dues ot NnnparoTl or less,) first publication
1 .00; for csich subsequent publlcaUon, persquare, u cent.

"pre'encd position" contract made.
Allinniter to insure publication mutt be

nt litis ofllce not later than Wednesday.
rtiivcrmriucm cannot o ornerea out fortho current wick Inter tlion Thursday.

D. A. M. R. K. Tim Table).
Taklnjc effect Dee, I.Tralnscarryliur paisengcra leave Red Cloid a

IOIIOWS!
HAST VIA HASTINGS.

No, 143 Passenger to Hasting . ;M p. m.
Attnivi.

No. Ml rassentter from Hasting 11:38 a. as.
HAST VIA YVYMOMI

Nd. 10, I'nssetigor to Ht. Joteph 81.
Louis and eiilcaK dally i:28a.m,

UOINtlWKST.
No. is Passenger for Denver, dally, 6;6t p. m

ALL AT HOME

VSINBS CARDS........................
Qlt. J. S. fiMItt!!,

Dentlit,
Urn Cloud, . . Nebraska.

OvcrTuylor'a Furtiltarefllere.
Kxtriie,t.i teeth nlthaut pnln.
Crown kimI bridgo work a apeclalty.
roroolaln Inlay, und oil kinds f Ktld ailing.
Makes cold and rubbor plate and cerabtnatleo
All work guaranteed te be flrst-clas-

I W. TULLEYS, M. D.

IIomcBopaihtc PbyelcUat
Red lontl, . Nebrauta.owe npposlU Vint National Bank.

U. H.KxumlnliiK MurReoo.
Clironlo dlseiMf treated by mall.

O.1 WINFitEr,

AactloHeer,
Red Cloud, . Nibraska.
Will attend sales at reasonable figure. Satli-factlo- u

guaranteed,

J" SMITH,

Iiiaurnnca Agent,
RED OLOUD, . NEBRARKA,
I do a strlotly form ineoranee and Intito

nil to too rot.

I QASE & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
M005 Block, . RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to. and
correspondence) solicited.

TRUNKKY A POTTER,

Attorney at Law.Red Cloud, Nebraska.
Officb Up ataira, in Moon Blook,

D V.

TomorlHl Artlit,
4th Atknuk, Rid Clood, Niiuul

Flrat-clas- s barbers and (Irat-ela- work
gonrnnteod Oiy me a call

r 8TOFFER,

FualilomibU Barber,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

I give my porsonnl Attention to my
pitrons. FirBt-olai- s ahavlng and hair
catting a spooialty.

""
QHAS.

Insurance Agencj,
Represent
(Uirmau Iniiiranre Co , Freeport, III.
Royal iimuiaueti Co., I.trerpool, Kngland.
H omeFIre liiMiraurn Co., ot Omaha, Nebr.
inicnnlx AiiruneeCe. of London, Kng.
Te Manchester Fir Aisuraneo Co. of aniland.
Unardlau AiuraiiceCo.,of lndon, Kng.
BurlliiRton InnuruiKe Co. ef Burlington, Iowa.
Itrluih America Asjuranoe Ce. Toronto. Can.
Wutunl Kcxeive Kund Ufa Assu.of N. Y.
The Workman Building and lAn Astoclatlou

of l.lucoln, liobraskii.
Ollloo orer Mizer'a Store,

r.rCrx)ur. . Nraka

C. E.
Notary Pujilic,

cowi.es MEDBABKA.

Agent s
Co.

OK BROOKLYN.

St. Paul Life
Co.

BEAL
I All business intrusted to him will be

promptly attendedto.

Notice to Teachers.
f Notino is horcbv civon that I will

RexHtniuo all porsons who may dosiro
to oner uicnisoives as canaiaates for
teachers oft he puhlio schools of this

icouuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
jrjsturday of each month,

Speoial examination will be held
on the Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat
urday of each month.

The standing required for 2d and
3d L'rado certificates is the same ne
grade below 70 per oent,, average 80
per eont; for urst grado eortiaoaU
io grado uolow ou per cent,, average

U per coin, in all brandies required
y law.

D. M, Huntir, County Supt,

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
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Phoenix Insurance

Bankers
Insurance

ESTATE

FRIDAY,

riuur niiii'ii.
I liavo rented llio pasturo land poullii

of ilio & St. 11 It. tin. smith line
.. ...i.t.t .. . i .1. ... ,
' "'";" '"" "lu" "' morf n,",flm

now prcpaied to luko rtock for naslUM.
I Will rIko run tho town herd. Any
one wanting pasture will do well to
call on tnoiit iinoc. Dknnis Ii.viisry

SCO.,
SPECIALISTS-- ,

(Ui-ctili- Ornduntei.)

Arc Uiolcfillni and most successful specialist nd
vlilclro )i)ii!icli.

Voiiok and mid-
dle aged men.

ltcninrkablo re-
mits llflW follow
ril our trrnlmcnt.
Mnny your of

urlfil niiilKUcrcjiS'
ful rxpiTlpiice
In limine of enro-
ll! e methods that
wutilonuounnnil
riiiiirnirnr nil dti.

v. nrilersuf menwho
h s?iV JV'.w?Mi?i'J.. v vcliiivil or ills- -

wwKs"fBin&& rmcii nrcnnii, or(MV. r.vnu uiu pimcrinff
--JW&e ,i iwiii 'i 1 lira uwntZuVit. rryrJiJJJiti . (mill mill rrcmStSvj"' who nrL'tiiTioujwmrn R5('nil lmnti-nt- ,

SyAillil! fniril of theirTT''ylfoll.n nn.l I. .'jTy' contrmpl of lliclrsmiM i fili'iuli nnd 1 urn- -
miiitn.. ii ml. ti.ingiiiiriiiiti'otonll rntlcnt. If il.cy nn ronllilrgf rcalcin-d- , our own ecluiilvo trculmcntwlllnflVt'ilaciirr.

VTOtir..Sl Dr.n't you w.nt In pot cured of tlmtivpnknpoi ultlin lli.lt jmi enn lun nt
notim nltliiiut liilrinncainV (lur worijerful

Vliynutyou 1 ry It.
CAT ITintr, nml illncasca of tlio ELIn, Illeed,Ion, Uwnunl Kldncye.
rlTrnil.tS-llii'nnstrplil.ii- no oml cITccltve

(I'.lCily. AloillilclolliroJMlilllliti-ril- .

1HIV I)INI:.NI:m of nil kinds cured whers
imayoilicmlavu fulled.
v.WATimAr. i)tKric.t:(ii:H promrtiy
iirnlliiofaw rtnis. (jiilrk, suru uml safu. lhUucludsj Olcct nml (JuiKtrlur i.

TRUril AND PACTS.
Wc Invn ctirril rnsc of Chrnriln illsrnsos tltot

n o fillfil In ( nri'it nt tho immlg of other special-tinm- l
mt'illnil liiiltnir.

iti:;r.sinnuthnttiirroiiiioi'nr Von .i'niiniiu mi other. ini)oiiniuy watto aluuWs
mn. uiiiniii our ircatmuil iitunco.
newiirnoffrro mul rliniii trentmenls. Wn pvi

lift t nndiniislielentino ttruiiuiiil in iiimleritta
prlcrs-oslov- vn. enn lie done fur rnte unit skillful
rcalinent. FHI.i: riiimiilliitlon nt Ihiiniaroorur nuill. Tlioniuuli eiitiiliiutnu nml direful dlsio

nj.l.. A twine, treatment r.m ln'itlien liiiiinnjorlir
''i'f-.Bcn- f,T, Ulink Kn. lfurMensXo. 3 for Wmncn i Kn. nfnrHklii Dlsenses. Allcnrrc-pnnilenc- o

iinawrred P'omptly. limitless strictly con
ldcntliil. I.titlrotremtueiitpint freo fmtn ciluen
tlvn. ltcfcr toour puilcuts, buulis and buetacss mat

Addrcra or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,.. U. Comer Nlxlh nml IVIIx Mts., Itooms I and t(tip Stairs.) NT. .lOMKl'II, MO.

CIIUIICIIUS.
flHIUHTIAN Cliiircli-Hcrtl- ccs .Sunday at 10:10ya m and 7:.io p in: Huinlnv school nt n nook
Y r S O It at C;30 p m and Y i" H O K Juniors at
4pm.

ftOKMRKaATIONAt. Church-Serv- ice at IBs
M a m, and 7 :30 p in : Sunilav schnol nt 1 1 :SB

a m, Y I a C K at 6:30 p m and Y V a C K p

m.

TITI'.TIIODIHT Church-Serv- lm nt 10:30 a. m" .and 7:30 ti.m.. Kn worth l.enuoat 6:30p.
m. Himdav Hcliool at itt.TO p. id.
CTIHCOl'AI. Clmrcli Kortlces every tweJ week, hy niiolntinciit.
T.UTIIRItAN Chtireh-lCv- ory third SundaytJ morning nt 10 o'clock.
(fJATIIOUCChurch-Hcrvlccs- hy appointment

nAI'TISTL'Intrcli-N- 'o regular services, Suu-- "
duy school (regular) nt noon. BY I U at

6:30 pm.

CMATKIr Huniliiy school at 3 p m every Sflfl- -

SOCICTIKS.

i OU W Kuoh alternate Tuesday evening.

Adhem Udg NolaC; IO O K every

CALANTHKI.odBNoM,KulRi.ts ot I'ythlas
eculnK.

KI) Cloud Lodge No 003. Modem Woodmenv f Atnwrlca. altprimte Wpdmwlnr rvnuInQ

VAI.LIiY Ixiiluo No n, I'rntornnl Onler of
first and third Monday ot each

mouth.

cHAIIITY l,o.la Hi, w A F and A II oacb
rriuavevwningriii ur iinfore lite full moou.

ni Cloud ChRptor Nlo 19. U A M alteraat' V..Tllrsili) oveiilna.
flYHKNR Coiniiiiunlery No 14 alternate

il IV ovellltlg,

CIIAItlTY Chnpter... ..!....Knstcrn hlar No 47 altel
II1U I IH'MIIU .'VIIIIIU

rjAIU'IKM) Post No sots a It Mouday enn- -

Inir on or before tho full moon.

G AKFIKLI. W It O No H meet alternate gat-iirdn- y

afternoon .

M ARY 8RKH3 MclIBNRY Tent No II Daught- -

ismi s Miiii'inv ('twnintr

II HKA,,JJV '"!' No S3, S of V Tuesday en- -

OHKItMAN Clrole No 3, ladles ot the U A 1- first aiultlilnl. Saturday jvcnlng
KI) CLOUD Council No 13 LoyalMysllo Leg-- J

Ion ot America llrst and third Friday e- -

Sherin"N Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that under and liyUi.

tie of an order of dale IriiciI (ioim tho ollloo of
;..". r,1,1". cl0,1 of "' district cnitit or the10lhjudlcl.il district, within nml for Webstercounty, Nnlitiiskii, iiuon a ilecit-- In an acllnnpendlnR. therein, wherein the I'liienU Itisttr.nnc coiniMity of llaillurd Cnuieclictit Is plain-til- t

and against William II. Iluwe. M.iriha M.
Howe. Niiliitwhli hiitfjinrivii eniaii.in. Kim.sas Miimitiiciiiilur; 1'emp.iuy, Fli.st l

UAUk Nlles. Miel.lgau. Il.ugicnios
llrelhers. IVrkln Wind mill nml nx eomp.uu
audi. W.Tiillejstnutd.forl!. P. Iliiinuiond
etnl, aredoleiiilmits.

I aluill oiler lor silent pitbUii euilu. to thehlght'si bidder tot cash m immi, at imu runtiliKir of tliH court house, at lied Chuul, In Nnlil
Webster county . Neliiask.i, (thai being IheIm ltdlliir wheieliilho Iiihi ttiuiiif said Hitirl nulinlden) on the second il.iv ot M iv A. H..1U9I. atou clock p. m ! s'Ud ,1.1V, tno 'follow ins d

propnttr, t: llm smith ! iiu.rtr(8i4) ef sculinn tout teen (III in lounsliln
( 0) west f lb sixth I'. M In wobster county.
Nebraska.
A('l) Cy Ol1"1"-

- WJ lmn,t ,''''' 30tl1 ,,ay c' Vari-'-

Wiuu.tUsroUT, i'.in.Wi'.Srne""'
CASK A .llrNITT, Altorne)..

I.eKUl Not lee.
In the Ulattict Court of Webster County.

'"il'10 a"e!lr r ll" i:,,Bti "' Jol,n t,,owo11'

Notice Is heiebygUcn tint by Miliit of andorder of license mad In g.ti.l umtu-- r by th
ltf.K..or ""'i1 'T'"1 " l I'Jihday.f March.I8W. tho undersigned, Donald MciVluin. mlmlulstratoiuf thelMiiteot Jolm Cinwelf.

will on the 1st dny of May, lait, oner
fprieaipiiblle miction at the .in inI'leud, In Webster cnuiitv, Nebiuska. at I'clock p. in. of i.alil day tho follnning ro-- l

properly, low Its The west ano-ha- of thenorl least quarter, and the emt omibalf of the
otth-wes- t iiuaitcr of .ecllon , tow usliln irange, west ef the oth r. M.,ceiilaliilug tcr,

acies, morer his.
Dated tblc'Jd day ot March, 1891.

',,0NA'-I- ) McOai.i.um. Admr.
Cas a. JlcMtt, Attorney. sd ut

JiaeilifeWfHITrlaai rfulrl
CURH WMtRt All ELSE WHS. BlJ Best .Cough Byrup. 'l'ates (load. VnM
In lima HoM by dniKaists. M

OTJR GALLANT TARS.
A CUSTOM THAT WILL ENDURE AS

LONG AS THE NAVY ENDURES.

Prliiltlng tho Tmist to "Nuretlienrts ami
Wives" i:eryhntunlny Nlglit It Slakes
tho Men In llio Navy llettnr, Truer, No-

bler nml Hriiter.

Tlio puoplu of tlii.t country nro very
fond of their niivnl ofllcerM, bo far n
thoy know tliciu. It would bo n good
deal better for tho country if they were
better known, for ninoiig them nro to be
found us lurgo n pcrcentngo of fine,
brainy, lovublo nud well bred men as in
uny of tho familiar professions.

Tlicro is not much sentimentality in
tho navy, but tlicro is a deal of senti-
ment, which is it vastly different thing.
Certain cynical young womon who have
met officers and who have noticed how
attentive thoy nro sometimes think that
this is merely a "dainty, shum devotion,"
bestowed upon young women whom thoy
moot at every port they touch. Hut this
is not true. Tlicro is more genuine chiv-
alry among tho officers of tho United
States navy than is to bo found among
any class of mou on shore.

It is ono of tho conventions of tho
navy to placo women upon a pedestal,
and thero is no iluor convention in tho
world. It may bo becnuso that for so
much of their titno thoy aro denied tho
delight of seeing women. But they nov-o- r

forgot thorn.
Evory Saturday night in every United

Statos warship niloat tlicro tukos placo a
ceromouy bo boautiful, so oxquiBito, that
it seems to Jiavo esoaped from tlio land
of cliivftlry and wandered into American
life. There, fluttered und niuuzod nt its
wolcomo, it has remained over sinco and
luado tho men in tho nuvv bottor. truer.
nobler und bravor, for it must bo con-
fessed that tho officora aro, first of all,
splendidly American.

When it ship is under way, thore is no
woman uboard her. Slio haa no placo
thoro. Muybo each man carries an imago
of ono in his thoughts duriug his watches
on dock. Of theso things ho does not
speak. But once each week he comes
forth boldly with his follows and rever-
ently sends greeting from across tho seas
to her. From tho China sea, from stormy
Capo Horn, from tho ponceful Moditer-rauon- n

comes tho message.
"Swoothoarts nnd wives!" That was

evor and always will bo tho sailor's toast.
And when it is givon nboard Uncle Sam's
ships it is u tributo to tho sweotness, tho
purity, tho beauty of Amorlcan woman-
hood. Thero aro inon who havo drunk
that toast every Saturday night for moro
than 40 years. It is never old to them.
The ofllcors would as soon think of pass-
ing unnotlcod an important disciplinory
regulation as passing Saturday night
without this ceremony. It doos not mat-to- r

whether tho ship is on tho high soas,
or anchored iu a foreign port, or lying at
the dock in tho Brooklyn navy yard, so
long as her mou uro aboard they drink
tho toast. It is a custom as old as tho
navy. It will onduro as long as the navy
endures.

When tho Bitpply of wino is running
ehort duriug a long oruiso, tho officers
douy themselves during tho week that
thoy may havo it for this toast on Satur-
day nights.

Tho servants aro well trained. Thoy
uuvu mo cunmpagno nicely chilled and
open it almost without orders. After
tho dinner is finished tho executive off-
icer arisos. Very likely thero is gray in
his hnir. His face is reddened bv weath
er and soamed by years, for men who
reach position cannot bo young. But his
heart is still young. Thoy havo dined
well, and tho contout of woll filled Btom-ach- s

shines on their faces. But when tho
lioutenant commander rlt.es they nro still.
IIo stands straight with his hnud

tho chauipugno bubbling deli-clonsl- y.

"Gentlemen, uro your glasses chargodf
Thero is not ono which is empty. Tho
officers rise and bow their heads in an
swer.

'I glvoyou"(tholieuteuaut command-
er speaks earnestly, and thero is a soft
glimmer in his eyes) "I give you sweet-
hearts aud wives. God bless them I"

"Sweotheurts und wives God bless
thorn!" comes in chorus from tho officers.
Thon thoy drink, uud if thoro runs down
their spinHl cords a little thrill, and if
their oyes grow moist and their bauds
shako a bit it is a tributo to themselves
and to American womanhood to whom
this toast is drunk. With something in
their breasts throbbing liko the great en-
gines, and tho swish and gnrglo of tho
waters dulling their ears, thero is con
jured beforo them, liko tho uzttro nim-
bus of a dream, it liuiuo with it poft
voiced woman and tho prattle of a child,
or a Blender, girlish figure bending her
head to hide the lovo light in her eyes.
On Saturday night tho officer at sea feels
that he is very near homo.

Every one knows that naval officers
aro famous for tho attractions which
they havo for the fair. This may show
that it inn't the uulform alono which is
tho mngnet. Now York World,

The lr'orger.
Sir John Evans says, in Longman's

Magazine, "thnt not oven tlio trained an-
tiquary is proof against tho forger nnd
confesses that not only has ho himself
purchased forgeries, but has published
accounts of them as if they had been
genuine accounts which nny nmountot
subsequent withdrawals falls to annih-
ilate Counterfeits nnd forgeries abound
in every department of archieology. Spu-
rious mnnuiicripts, inscriptions, gems,
pottery, glass, euninols, ivories, coins,
weapons, implements and armaments
havo each and nil been foisted on collect-
ors nt dllTeront times and in various
countries,"

A Modoru Hero,
Mine. M , a very talented pianiste,

when sitting next to Colonel Ramollot at
tho dinner table, asked him in a winning
tonu of voice:

"Aro you fond of music, colouelr"
"Madame," replied the warrior, rolling

v"e I" orcyes, "I am notafroldof
IU" Paris Rappol,

Vowel In the Hawaiian Tonftie,
Tlio Hawaiian latiguago is cotnpored

mainly of vowels and it few consonants
put In to vary tho monotony. And tho
beauty of tho system is that thero M no
wusto. Evory vowel is pronounced. For
instance, when tho American cyo winks
at tho nppearunco of tho simple word
"nnauuo," tho glib nntivo rolls out tho
fivo syllables with neatness and didputch.
This means "enlighten." Double vow-
els are very frequent, but never n diph-
thong. Threo vowels nro not uncom-
mon, nud, as above, four nud sometimes
moro uro found unsopnrated by conso- -

L nauts. In tho mouth of tho uneducated
nativo tho language is apt to be explo-
sive, but tho higher classes speak it with
a fluent graco that surpasses tho French
or tho Italian. In sound it somowhat
resembles tho general flow of tho con-
tinental European languages, for tho
vowels all havo the French quality, and
tho accents aro not dissimilar, Wash-
ington Star.

Tito Phantom City of Glacier Hay,
During tho past eight or ten years a

curious phenomenon has been observed
nt Glacior bay, Alaska. It olways oc-

curs immediately after the full moon of
Juno nnd nt no other timo during tho
yenr and is said to bo a boautiful mirago
of somo unknown city suspended in tho
rarefied air directly over tho bay. A Ju
neau (Alaska) photographer has takon
pictures of it on fourdlfforent occasions,
but so far no ono has been nblo to identi-
fy a single ono of tho ghostly buildings
outliued ou his plates. St, Louis Repub-
lic,

Lord Crowe' Collection.
Lord Crewo once, on tho occasion of

somo charitublo entertainment, leaned
np ngainst a corridor wall, fast asleep,
with his hat in his hnud. Some wild
young men started dropping coppers and
half crowns into tho hat until thuchink-in- g

awakened him, when, with gay hu-
mor, ho jacketed all tho silver and pelt-
ed his impertinent benefactors with tho
pence. London Million.

Sir Andrew Clark' Aphorism.
Tho lato Sir Androw Clurk, Mr. Glad-

stone's physicau, made uso of tho threo
following aphorisms during a conversa-
tion with Miss Frances Willard: "Labor
is tho lifo of life." "Easo is tho way to
diseaso." "The highest lifo of an organ
lies in tho fullest discharge of its func-
tions." Thoro is a feast of food for re-
flection in theso threo sentences.

8IOO Howard, 100.
The readers of this pnpor will bo plona

-- d to learn that thero 1b at least ono drend-- d

dlsonse thnt science has been nblo to
tore in all its stages nnd that is Catarrh.
llnH'B Catarrh Onro !b tho only positive
onre now known to tho medical fraternity
Catarrh being a eonstintional disease,

a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, noting
lirectly upon tho blood and mucous
mrfaoes of the system, thereby destroy-n- g

the fonndation of the diseaso. nnd
,'lvlng the patient strength by building
up tho constitution nnd assisting nntnre
in doing Its work. The proprietors have
to mnoh faith in its onrativo powers, that
thoy offer Oao Hundred Dollars for nny
case thnt it fails to enre. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address, F. J. CHENEY
.t CO., Toledo, 0.
!2TSold by Drogglst, 7fio.

A cyclone never looks well, no matter
.vhat amount of baggngo it carries nlong
with it.

Ladies For diseases of women. Dr.
lawyer's Pastilles will reach tho dillloulty
adioally, positively and effectually. It is
mid, bnt effeotanl. Sold by Deyo &
Jrice.

A man can't bo desperately in lovo for-ivo- r

any more than ho could live on
pickets.

Ladies Tho drnsaist named helnw will
vjivo you n free sample pnokago of Dr.
Sawyer's PnBtillos, which cure diseases
uocnliar to women. Sold by Deyo 4
Qrlce.

Evangelist McKnig is holding revival
meetings nt Seward and einnorB aro bo- -

ing saved. .
Money, kkill nnd experience onnnot o

Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles for diseases
neculiar to women. Send to yonr drug-lis- t

for free sample. Sold by Deyo &
Qrico.

s

Tho Sowtml postofflco will bo moved
tlio first of May.

Do not wonr impermoablo nnd tight fit- -

ing lints that constrict the blood-vossol- s

of tho soalp. Uso Hall's Hnir Ronower
occasionally, and you will not be bald,

,

Tho largest poarl ovor found nioaBurefl
two inches long and woighs threo ounces.

Dull, Drowsy und Tired.
"I felt dull, drowsy nnd tired nnd my

face wns covered with pimples, I havo
taken four bottles of Hood's Sarsnpnrilln
and tho pimples have disappeared nnd I
feel liko work whon I riso in the morning,"
t'rnukJ. Haller, Bladen, Neb.

Hood's Pills ouro Liver Ills.

Whilo man's ambition knows no bound
woman's ecemB to slow down nt u f 17

bonnet.

So I

When n man pounds his thumb, he puts
it in hia mouth nnd eaya get me
Halter's Pain Pnralyzer, qniok now. For
snlo by Deyo & Grioe.

If you will notice, tho experienced
wnitor is seldom upsot no matter how
big a tip he gots.

0 s

When Ilunnllinl,
Tho great elephant, got n sore foot thoy
used Hnller's Dnrb Wiru Liniment nud
ourod it up iu four days. For snlo by
Deyo & Grioe.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Cattorla.

APRIL 27, 1894.
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Leonard, Mo.

In Agony '

15 Years With Salt Rheum
Hood's Sarsaparllla Cave a Perfect

Cure.
"C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Hood's .Sarsaparllla Is an excellent medlcloe.
I had eczema Iu my left leg for fifteen years.
1'nrtof tho time my leg was ono mass of scabs,
and about every week corruption would gather
uudcr tho skin uud tlio scabs would dough off.

The Itching and Burning
sensation mado mo suffer Indescribable agonies.
I spent o great deal of mouey for different rem--
enn ? mn (mi not get rencr. About a year ago,
leading physicians ndvlscd me to take Hood's
Dursiipariuu, 1 did so und have taken five bet--

Hood's'Cures
tics. Now all tho sores, scabs aud pain have
vanished nnd I am enjoying perfect health. I
think Hood's Harsanarllla Is second to none and
gladly recommend It to all surfnrlug humanity.'1
M. L. CiiKUVito.NT, Leonard, Missouri.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on tho liver and bowel. 25c.

Endless Varieties of

At Shea it Tuhnuhe's.

Columbia River Red Salmon,

Mackerel, White Fish, Hoi-lau- d

Herring, Smoked Her-

ring, Kipperd II. Lobstor, Im

ported and Domestic Sardines,

Oysters, Green Turtle Meat,

Terrapin, Brick and Old Ocean

Codfish, Smoked Halibut and

Sturgeon.

Others too numerous to men-

tion.

BEST LINE)
vTO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

I "-f-
e --4?

Just think ot it dourest, ws can make
our boys happy, said the fathor to hia
wife. Just think ot it I Wienor has
children's ruUb consisting ot two pair of
puutB, coat and cap to mutch, ot strong
materia: and well mado, which he Bella
nt $.1.75 for tho outfit, better grades at
$1.50, (.", 90.CO and bo on. Let us go
anil make our solection before the sizes
aro brokon.

r Heed's smilo is somewhat
czartlonic nowadnye, minus tho imperial
Bush.

Helen or Troy
Wns a famous beauty; coming down to
tho present time wo lino a clear complex-
ion, as essentinl to corroot beauty. Hnl-

ler's Sarsaparllla and Burdovk Compound
will produce a beautiful clear skin, For I

isle by Dtyo ic Grioe, '

SfM
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PENMAN
HAS

THEM
A nlcs lino or

Jewelry,
Diamonds,

Chains,
Rings,

Bracelets,
Scarf pins

Cuffs and collar buttons, nock
chains, Ince plus, stick pins,

charm, etc.
Plated and solid silverware, souvenir speons,
Dean handled knives mul fork. nrvim .
calling card cases, hen bon boxes and otber
novelties. A flu Hue of spectacles and eva
glasses w llh Interchangable louses, steel, nickel
sliver and celd frames. Special and careful at-
tention paid te fitting tho ejo. My line of tndhand watches la quite lame. I viilf run them offat less than tlnlr actual worth.tVBriag your watch, clock aad Jewelry re--

Kir work, your engraving and your old gold
silver to me,
Henry Cfloka Drug tore.

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red- - Cloud.

Ho, There
Farmers f
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Hitch Up !

ut before you do como around
to

J.O.Butler'
Harness shop nnd buy a now get

or hand.uiade liurueNa. Have
reduced nil goods In the liar
ncas line. Here uro a few ofour prices:

W2.00 harness for , . , . .$30.50
30.00 " 28.50
28,00 " " 2700
27.00 " " 2600
20,00 " 85,00

And all goods in proportion. All work
Suarantood Repairing nnd trimming

notico. J. O. Butlor.

Fartij Loarjs
At
Less
Tliaii
7
Per ceit
Ev A Siitlpsoq,

Blue Hill Neb.
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